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'FOR CACHED UQUOR

.Thousands of Cases Hidden in

Barnegat ahd'Capo May Point
Sand Dunes, Is Boliof

0.S. 'AGENT QUIZZES GROB

Information that thousands of cases
, of contraband whlslty nro cached In the

nund dunea between Bnrneffat and Capo
May Point Is In possession of the cu-to-

authorities nnd it Is quite likely
the Government will order a search In
attempt to unearth the hidden liquor.

Custom Inspector ..T. C. Agncy. who
has been assigned to spccinl duty in

'connection with tlio smuggling charges
against certain Khooncrs, made n secret
visit to Toms Itlvor. N. J., where An-
drew Grob, part owner of tho Extrn
Dry Caio of Atlantic City, is In Juil
nerving a threo-mont- h sentence for
having llqnor illegally in his posFOssion.

Agney refused to dl6cuss his visit ex-

cept to any he was working under in-

structions from the Collector of Port
nnd that he bad seen and talked to
Grob. He rovealcd no part of their
conversation.

Following Agnoj's visit to Toms
River it was learned that tho John AV.

Maxwell nnd George Walsh wrested In
connection with Grob's cane wero sup-rose- d

to be J. O. Crossland nnd I.)r.
Holden, residents of Miami, Fla., whom

' tho Federal authorities nro Backing In
connection with the seizure of the
nphnnnor FTnnrr T. Mnrshilll. It ifl

' known that! Maxwell and Walsh answer

1
H

in detail the description of urosainnu
nnd Holden.

The Government nntliorltles nro
checking up on both Maxwell and W nlsh,
who gave addresses in Atlantic Or .

However, tho Toms River authorities
firmly believe that Maxwell was the
skinner of the Henry L. Marshall. They
havo checked up on information that
Maxwell is the son of n postmaster at
wading River, near Now Urctnn, ..
J., but will not reveal whether or not
ho is the same person they have in toils
klong with Grob.

Today County Prosecutor Henry T.
Plumer admitted that the Federal au-

thorities hod been inquiring into the ar-
rest of Grob nnd that Customs Inspec-
tor Agney had been given a transcript
of the court's testimony.

"I don't know vhnt steps the Fed-
eral authorities contemplate taking
here." said Prosecutor Plumer. "One
of the agents was here to see me, nnd
I gave him all the Information we had.

imagine that tho charge of smugglingJ
may do loaeca against somo one, uut
lust who I am not in a
That is a matter
Government."

position to
ircly to the

Jaw Fractured by Foul Ball
Albert Camperl. 1870 Letterly street,

while watching a ball game yestcrdny
afternoon nt Frnnkford avenue nnd
Pratt street, was hit by a foul ball
which fractured his jaw. He is In the
Frnnkford Hospital.
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NIAGARA
FALLS

M 1 EXCURSIONS
THURSDAYS

Amrnut 1H, September 1, 1.1, 29,
and October 13

Round $16.80 Trip
From PHILADELPHIA

Tickets Good In parlor or leep-ln-K

can on payment of uau&l
charKti (or spare occupied, Includ-
ing eurchnree. (arcs subject to
war tax ot $).

nnstm DayllKht
Train leaes Btnndard Savlnif

Time Time.
Uroad "?t flta. Rill A.M. 0:3 A M.
West 1'hllada 8:30 A M. 0:30 A Jf.

The Idenl Itoute to Nlarnrn
1'nlls, clvlni a tlnjtlcht rids
throuih beautiful buhqarhunua
Vnllnr.

Proportional
points,

fares from nthnr
Tickets sood (or IS days

Pennsylvania System
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Write or call for our ntic
unit Interesting Booklet
"Looking Into Your Own
Byea "

A Series of

Eye Talks
By Joseph Ferguson, Jr.

Net Talk Weil.. Auc. U
Industrial Managers
Please Take Note

In a factory of most
modern tpa, with Ideal work-
ing conditions, perfect llKht-in- s

and ventilation, rnst
rooms, athletic Held, lunchrooms, mid every mich thing
that efficient maiiRKemflnt
could suggest an lncrta inproduction of 28.03 centquickly brought about.

And
pened

here is how it hap- -

A specialist engaged to
oinmlne eyes of all em-
ployes, and It found that

majority of them weraworking under handicap
of defective ojesiKht.

The simple. If unusual ex-
pedient of providing them
with correctly made glasses

the sole oxpluuatlon, oftremendous Incrcasu Inoutput.
Similar conditions exist Innearly overy factory. Modernmachinery makes greatly in-

creased domands upon
of workors andfatlRUo Is caused

strain more quickly than by
any other muscular effort.

It Is more than likely thatan oculist a physician
specialist in this way
help you and your workers Inlike manner.

If so, let a
optician carry the

state,
up

All

prescription
worka successful conclusionmaking glausts.

Prescription Optician
& South 15th St.
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Central News riioto
CPT. WILLIAM A aiOFFETT
His been nominated by President
Harding as chief of the Navy De-
partment's Bureau of Aeronautics,

Wtli rank of Rear Admiral

BERGDOLL TACTICS CHANGE

Slacker's Mother, With New Coun-
sel, Gives Deedo to U. S.

To tho already long string of lawyers
retained by Mrs. Emma Borgdoll to
cuard her leral Interests was added n
new one yesterday In tho person of
Major John S. Maxwell, of Jacksonville,
Fin., formerly a judgo and dnrlng the
war a reserve officer in the Judgo Ad-

vocate General's Department. Mrs,
llargdoll marked the advent of tho now
lcgnl fight by turning over all her deeds,
mortgages nnd other papers to Major
Vincent A. Carroll, counsel for Colonel
Thomas W. Miller, Allen Property Cus-

todian.
Her property was confiscated some

time ago by tho custodian on the
round that Grover C. llurgdoll, Mrs.

?lergdoll's slacker son, is an alien
enemy, and his property and his moth-
er's were so intermingled that seizure
of bnth was necessary to insure obtain
ing all of Grovcr's. Until yesterday,
Mrs. Uergdoll had resisted efforts to
have her turn ovor tho documents re-

lating to tho property. Her new coun-
sel was in the city several hours.

.

ANOTHER SHAKE-U- P

HMTED Y T1
Wholesalo Shift of Police Llou- -

ton ants and Sorgeant3 Will

Be Made, Is Belief

INCLUDES MANY DISTRICTS

On the evo of nsmimlng his now posi-
tion as Assistant Director of Public
Safety, which It la believed wiU. virtual-
ly make him the dictator of the police
bureau, Ocorgo S. Tempest today gave
indications of an impending wholesalo
rift of police llcntennntn and sergeants.

These changes will particularly nffect
those members ot tho department whose
districts embraco territories vhere al

strife might result In embroiling
the bluecoats into open political activi-
ties.

This expectation was strengthened
when a conference between Tempest,
Superintendent of Police Mills nnd
Director of Public Safety Cortolyou took
place in tho tatter's office following that
official's return from Elizabeth, N. J.,
where ho had attended tho launching of
a new city flreboat. Although the
"confab" was brief, preparations for
the shifting of moro than n scoro of les-

ser police officials nnd approximately
200 men In the rank nnd file was decided
upon.

Thnt Mayor Mooro will allow his new
Assistant Pollco Director a free hand
In dealing with nil forthcoming police
problems of important nature was fore-
cast last nicht bv tho manner In which
Tempest got down to work on the de-
veloping police changes without even
visiting tho Mayor's office to obtain
orders, althongh the Mayor himself was
nt that tlmo in conference with political
lenders, following his return from Wash-
ington, where he saw Senator Penrose.

That the pollco transfers will not only
affect tho First nnd Second Pollco di-

visions, which embrace the territory
south of Poplar street nil tho way to
League Island, but will include the

Bureau and other equally Im-
portant branches of the service, was
shown whon Captain of Detectives Sou-d- er

was summoned to Tempest's office
during tho afternoon for a lengthy con-
ference.

Aftr Bonder's departure rumors wero
current thnt the dctectlvo chief was
about to be named to fill the post of
Assistant Superintendent of Police that
will today bo vacated by Tempest.
Later, however. It was learned that
the detective chief's visit had to do
only with "nollco business." which Is
indicative of additional transfers of
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3000 Miles of Travel
Sirce recelvinc my Slngle-Sb- c, I have had more than 3000
miles of comfortable travel. 1 have never lifted the hood
while on the road, and in starting a trip, 1 have no fear

I will not Ret back without trouble. one trip of
427 miles, 1 used 23la gallons of gasoline. This U an
average of 18.1 miles per gallon, or considerably more
than you claimed for the Single-Si-

FRANK B. PUTT,

Its Is
After having tiled my Single-Sb- c for three months In all
weathers, under all conditions and at all hours of the day
and I have no hesitancy In stating that the Siucle-Sl- x,

both as to and service, is unique in the
automobile world nnd truly a high-clas- s car. The action
and power of its engine can hardly be surpassed, the
comfort cannot be improved upon, and economy of
operation is incredible. 1 have been receiving from 15 to
17 miles per gasoline gallon under all road conditions, a
remarkable for a car of this type.

CHARLES H. Pa.

Nov. 1920
Price

New
Price

Amount
Reduced

Tempest and Davis Had
Similarity in CareerJ

Oeorgo S. Tumpest, newly ap-

pointed Assistant Director of Public
Safety, is tho second man to rise
to that position from tho ranks of
tho Pollco Bureau. Onrry O. Davis,
now executive Bocretnry of tho Re-
publican City Committee, wns tho
first.

Mr. Davis was tho first to fill tho
office of Assistant Superintendent of

tho position held by Mr.
Tempest whon tho Mayor promoted
him. to the assistant

Their two enrcers havo paralleled
roughly with respect to promotions,
Mr. Tempest was nppolntcd to the
police force In 1801, nnd Mr. Davis
1804. The new Assistant Director
wns made a llcutennnt In 1008, thrco
years after tho promotion of Air.
Davis to that rank. In 1018 Mr.
Tempest was made a captain, ono
year before that grade wns reached
by Mr. Davis, who became Assistant
Director In 1010 nnder the Smith
Administration.

detectives nnd acting detectives, many
of whom will likely be sent back to their
respective districts very soon.

Captain William McFndden, who wns
relieved of command of the Second
Pollco Division on Monday, bo
summoned for trial beforo tho Civil
Scrvico Commission, another report
stated. Cnptnln McIJnddcn, who Is n
close frlond of Thomas Ounnlnghnm,
clerk of Quartor Sessions Courts, n
leader of tho Tenth Ward, wan defiant
in his conversations with all who talked
with him yesterday concerning his re-
moval from police duty.

"I have nlwnys attended strictly to
police work and have mado political

of no kind whatever.
Since I hnve been in command of tho
police territory lying between Poplar
nnd South streets nnd tho two rivers. I
have attended to my pollco duties with
tho strictest said tho

policeman.
That tho raid recently made by Tcm-tic- st

nnd Detective Lee. hend of the
vice squad, on the old Mutual Club,
at Seventh nnd spring unrden streets,
where eighty-on- e men wero nnbbed on
a gambling charge, may bo the basis
for charges against MeFaddcn is be-

lieved by many as tho most likely way
for the present to get
rid of the apparently undesirnblo po-
llco captain.

Lieutenant Thorans Walsh, also n
friend of Cunningham, who in in charge
of the Tenth nnd Buttonwood streets
station, In which district the Mu-
tual Club is located, may also be shifted
from that police bailiwick on similar
charges, 'ino raid was
Walsh's official head.
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TANK BLAST BURNS TWO

Gasoline Explodes When
Solders Apply

While soldering a gasoline tank with
tho nld of a blow torch in a garage nt
miO North Sixteenth street last night

men suffered severe
the face when tho tank exploded.

Tho Injured men nro Ilodney Llnd-le- n,

thirty-nin- e years old. of 2024
North Eloventh and Arthur Gu-hcl- a,

twcnty-nln- o years old, of 2043
Ollvo street. They taken to St.
Joseph's Hospital, whoro it was said
their eyes wcr,e badly affected by tho
llnmes. Their condition is serions.

Tho men. employed in the garage,
had dralnod the tank, which was at-
tached to an automobile, and believod
thnt oil traces of gasoline had been
cleared away. Whon thoy applied the
torch to completo tho soldering, how-
ever, tho ,explosion occurred.

GEN. WOOD TO VIsTTcHINA

With Forbes He Invitation
From Pekln

Shanghai, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Gcncrnl Leonard Wood and Cameron
Forbes, of tho Wood-Forb- es mission,
which Is conducting an Investigation In
the Philippines for tho Washington

havo accepted an invita-
tion from the Pekln to
a visit to Chinn, and arrangements to
entertain them are going forward.

It is expected that they will come to
in Hcptomber, though no dcflnlto

nine lor arrival has fixed.
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Quality and

Victor

Bread
The Loaf

6C
At all our Stores
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PACKARD
Rare Car Performance, Plus Single-Si-x

Economy, Leads Owners to Praise
More than four thousand owners now the goodness of the Packard
Single-Si- x and revel in its striking performance.
They its masterful power, how quickly it accelerates, how easily
it handles, riding comfort it provides.
They profit, as well, from a saving of gasoline, oil tires that stamps
the Single-Si- x as the most economical fine car built. Its gasoline oil
averages exceed even the averages of cars of lesser she and of
minimum and weight.
Ask any Single-Si- x owner, and his statement will parallel these,
from letters of appreciation:

Carejree

that On

Philadelphia

Operating Economy Incredible

night,
performance

the

average
DRUNNER, Norristown,

Pollco,

directorship.

may

entanglements

punctuality,"

Administration

what

Takes Every Hill on High Gear

Last AprlL I purchased a Single-Sb- c Runabout. I can now
state that the of the Single-Sb- c has been the
greatest surprise of my s' automobile experience.
1 am getting 18 to the gasoline gallon (actual test).
I have yet to find, in this hilly country, a hill that I cannot
take on high-gea- r and in nearly every instance, gain mo-
mentum, it picks up speed quicker than nny car 1 have
ever known, due to the quick action of the motor and the
sensitiveness of the accelerator. I was greatly surprised,
too, by the way the Single-Si- x held the road.

JAMES P. FORSYTH, St. Davldj, Pa.

It Rides Like An Airplane

After nearly 1000 miles of travel, my Single-Si-x is behav.
lng wonderfully welh in fact, 1 might say perfectly. It is
tho opinion ot my friends who have ridden In this car
that it rides like an airplane, and as 1 have ridden in nn
airplane, I know what I am talking about when I second
their motion. The car shown no defects whatever.

GEORGE W. WATT, Norristown, Pa.

Single-Si- x Demonstration Week Continued
So great been the response to our special Demonstration Week, we have decided to
extend our invitation during this week, also, up to 13th, inclusive. We want every
motorist to ride in the Single-Si-x, and to drive it; to know how truly fine it is.

At present price, Single-Si- x Cars are an unrivaled value:

TOURING
RUNABOUT

$3640
3640

performance

$2975 $665 SEDAN
665

cAll Prices O. D. Detroit

Nov. 1920
Price

$4950
4835

Container
Blow Toroh

two burns nbcrat

street,

wero

Acoepts

Government,
Government pay

China
weir been

BJg

and

miles

has

has

New
Price

$3975
3750

Quantity

know

know

power,
price

taken

August

Packard

COUPE

Amount
Reduced

$ 975
1085

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of PHILADELPHIA
319 NORTH BROAD STREET

Q.sh the man volno owns one
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The Bugle
Values Is

Thousands
flf No Sale we ever held, no values we ever knew, ever so many
Til More and more come to this Sale with
each day, as the good news of its and other advan.

:s tages far and near.
-

'J Van Sciver Furnlturo is going out from our floors into of homes in
New Jersoy and Dela

ware, and not a little of it to customers
in various parts of the United States

some of it across tho seas, with
quite as much coming in daily from
our enormous

IJ .We believe there is hardly another
store between the two oceans that pos-
sesses such for
the value of the dollar on
you buy from our

facilities and pur-
chases down 'to our and

location, that alono saves
our customers a year.

Jf The proof of the pudding is in the
eating. The Furniture is here acres
of it. values that await
your appraisal from the plainest of
designs to the of Period

Perhaps the greatest
array of Furniture that was ever

under one roof. Great
from the new lowered prices

that make good our promises of
savings the Store.

(1nni

.. .

xuouaanus 01 ouues arm jriccca overy homo and every
marked far below new lowered prices in tho retail market.

$302.00 Walnut Louis XVI Suite, 3 nieces.
$163.00.

$225.00 Walnut Queen Anne Suite, 3 pieces.
$175.00.

$225.00 Mahogany Bedroom Suite, 4 pes., $185.00.

$450.00 Mahogany Colonial Bedroom Suite, 4
pieces, $250.00.

$475.00 Mahogany Bedroom Suite, 4 pes., $350.00.
$430.00 Walnut Bedroom Suite, 8 pieces, now

$350.00.

$585.00 Mahogany
$475.00.

Louis XV Suite, 8 pieces,

$720.00 Walnut and Ebony Suite, Louis XV stylo,
5 pieces, $575.00.

$825.00 Walnut Bedroom Suite, 5 pieces, $650.00.
$975.00 Mahogany Queen Anna Suite, 9 pieces,

$775.00.
$1150.00 Mahogany Bedroom Suite, 7

$775.00.
$1975.00 Walnut Bedroom Suite, Queen Anno

stylo, 7 pieces, $1450.00.

DINING ROOM
$250.00 American Walnut Dining-Roo- m

Queen Anno stylo, 4 pieces, $195.00.
Oak and

4
Oak 10

4

INNUMERABLE

Stiver

pieces.

Suite,

$375.00 Jacobean Suite, William Mary
style, pieces, $200.00.

Jacobean Suite, pieces, $260.00.
$330.00 Walnut Queen Anno Suite, pieces,

special, $275.00.

An from Tho and most
and color

and that tho are to most

The aro Sale aro
to at tho

havo for. and and rich
give but of tho and

iJrussclH. 9x12
40.00 9x12 26.50
42.00 9x12 29.75
48.00 Pile 9x12 31.50
08.00 Heavy 9x12 ft. 45.00
85.00 Best Velvet, 9x12 59.00
36.00 Seamless 8.3x10.6
54.00 Velvet, 8.3x10.6 36.00
56.00 8.3x10.6 39.75
56.00 Seamless 36.50
15.00 Seamless Velvet, 7.6x9 29.75
48.00 7.6x9 32.50

BEDS AND IN THE
to

In Satin and Batln Htrlpoa,
nnuneii

rtnlshw.

tho

Bright

to

Full-siz- e Cotton

Cotton

Pillows, Downs,
reduced

Start

Ivory, White Enamel Ivory

50-l- roll

45-l- b. roll

Box and also

CI(him

If .Btt3AjsuiMaiJUi......

for

and

to

in

WHVWHVvIU

Call of Great
Summoning
to This Sale

pleased
people. customers August

passinor economies
circulates

hundreds
Pennsylvania.

warehouses.

advantages increasing
everything

quantity
inexpensive

convenient
$250,000.00

Unmatched

handsomest
reproductions.

as-
sembled reduc-
tions

un-equal- ed

throughout

fai

xolc These Incomparable Savings
BEDROOM $550.00 Walnut or

10 pieces, $385.00.
$550.00 Dull Brown Queen Anno

Suite, 4 pieces, $395.00.
f635.00 Suite, 10 pes., $463.00.
$850.00 Adam Brown Suite, 10 pieces,

$575.00.
$725.00 Dull Brown

Suite, pieces, $622.50.
Dull Brown

Suite, 10 pieces, $875.00.
Walnut Suite, 10 pieces.

$1330.00.

$300.00 Suite, covered
with 3 pieces, $155.00.

$225.00 Suite, covered with
blue vclour, 3 pieces, $180.00.

Suite,
in 3 pieces, $265.00.

$560.00 Suite,
in velour, 8 pieces, $275.00.

$395.00 covered
in dark green velour, 3 pieces, $315.00.

$436.00
Suite, 3 pieces, $350.00.

$765.00 Suite, looso cush-
ions, covered in 3
pieces, $550.00.

$687.00 rich
Suite, 3 pieces, $605.00.

$805.00 Suite, covered
$700.00.

ODD AT

In All
extensive display which to make selection. daintiest luxurious

deBlgn3 beautiful effects, many in colors as well as plain
Suites Pieces at savings so great priccB bound prove a agree-
able

savings in instances as much as G0. August that marked
below today'H lowered retail prices. A great procure standard Rugs prices
people long waited weaves in designs
coloring!.. These items an idea sizes,

ft..S24.50$39.50 Tap.
Seamless Velvet, ft
Axminster, ft
High Axminster, ft....

Seamless
SeamleflH ft...Tap. Brussels, .24.50

Seamless
Axminster,
Velvet, 6.9x12

Seamless Axminster,

Cx9
49.50

$2 a yd.
of n pattern for mojt any !

rocm. iirliiK room

3.00 Best 1.75
3.85 and

port roll oine with border to mateli.
Urine room

Chinese, and in beautiful color

BEDDING SALE

Beds, $19.50

Mahrmanr,

lllBilight-Sa.tl- n and

Enamel Beds, $5.75 $41.25
Decorated

Cribs, $8.25 $41.50

Mattresses, edge,
$8.25

Full-siz- e, Felted
edge $10.25

Bolsters, Springs
price.

-- incomparable rcduc--

Mahogany Chippendale Suite.

Mahogany

English Mahogany
Mahogany

Mahogany Chippendale
10

Mahogany Chippendale

$1985.00 Dining-Roo- m

LIVING ROOM
Overstuffed loose-cushio- n

tapestry,
Mahognny-and-Can- o

Mahogany-nnd-Can- o upholstered
tapestry,

Mahogany-and-Can- o upholstered

Overstuffed, loose-cushio- n Suite,

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n tapestry-covere- d

Mahogany-and-Can- o

gold-and-bla- damask,

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n tapestry-covere- d

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n

with mohair,

PIECES PROPORTIONATE
REDUCTIONS

Sweeping Reductions Our Wicker Furniture
upholstered charming

surprise.

Pay 20 to 331 Less for Floor Coverings
Reductions

opportunity
Domestic Imported handsomo

varieties savings
Seamless

Axminbter,

Seamless

Mattresses,

$1100.00

$40.00 Seamless Axminster,
78.00 Heavy Axminster, 11.3x12

....$26.50

and $2.25 Inlaid Linoleum, 75c
nomnants sufllclent

meaauremoniu.

CARPET SPECIALS
$2.50 Heavy Tapestry Brussels $1.45

re Brussels
Highcst-grnd- e Velvet $1.95 $2.25

principally
moasuremuitu

ENTIRE STOCK OF ORIENTAL RUGS REDUCED
Handsome Persian India weaves, effects.

Brass $66.00

MATTRESSES

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
$2.25 50 in. plain colored Madras, $1.50 yd.
$1.65 50 in. Sunfust cloth, roso or blue, spe-

cial $1.15 jd.
Lace Curtains reduced 10 to 33 3. The

prices start at 90c a pair.

BED COVERINGS
$3.25 Cotton-fille- d Comforts, slightly imper-

fect $2.75 each
$1.50 Cotton-fille- d Comforts, slightly imperfect,

speclnl $3.25 each
$9.00 Wool-fille- d best Sateen Coverings, with

border $8,25 each
Spreads that wero $1.85 to $12.50 aro now

priced at $1.25 to $10.75.

Clearance of Couch Hammocks
Regular $11.50 to $75.00 values, now $9.75 to $55.00.

N0 PAY"arre for furniture and furnish.INGS CAN MAKE CONVENIENT AND SATISFACTORY ARRANGEMENTS nERE.

Manufacturer, Importers and Retailer
MARKET STREET FERRY CAMDFN N I

fW .I' louuecllong ( J?""'"- -. C-- U
li-ta-

rt . Hull
Cu tmill)(.n 2(J Tnd

....

Fcrrr Holt
Upputlte Store


